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The Effect of Four-wing Saltbush (Atriplex canescens (Pursh) Nutt.) on Runoff and Erosion 

Control in Unsuitable Areas for Plantation –A Case Study of Eskişehir 

Uğur ŞAHİN 

Abstract 

The study was conducted to evaluate whether the four-wing saltbush plant can be used to prevent erosion in 

the areas with shallow soil and steep slopes in the semi-arid regions, which is not suitable for afforestation, 

by applying different tillage methods and planting space in Eskişehir region. For this purpose, 20 m2 plots 

with 2m by 10 m in size were established in the study site to measure amount of runoff after precipitation in 

2015 and 2016 as well as the amount of soil loss. Thus, a total of 24 plots consisting of 8 treatments with 3 

replications were established on the experimental area where vegetation cover was completely removed by 

spraying herbicide. There were no treatment in control plots. On the other  plots, planting holes  and terraces 

were established and half of the planting  holes and terraces were planted with saplings of fourwing saltbush 

with different planting spaces (3m interval, 0.5 m and 1 m distances ) to determine if different soil tilligae 

types or combination of them with planting have any impact on soil loss and surface runoff . 2+0 Enso 

fourwing saltbush saplings were planted with 50 – 100 cm intervals at planting holes and in the terraces. 

Results showed that terracing without planting shrubs was the most effective method for soil and water 

conservation in this study. In contrast, combination of soil tillage and panting with shbrub saplings had effect 

on soil loss and surface runoff regardless of planting spaces. On the other hand, seedling survival of fourwing 

saltbush was 100 percent in this study site with high slope degree and shallow soil conditions which was not 

appropriate for afforestation. 

Keywords: Fourwing saltbush, different soil tillage, seedling density, erosion control 
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The Effects of Release Cuttings on Soil Respiration and Microbial Properties in 

Anatolian Black Pine (PinusnigraArnld. subsp. pallasiana (Lamb.) Holmboe.) 

Aliye Sepken KAPTANOĞLU1, Aydın ÇÖMEZ2 

Abstract 

Soil respiration is a major flux of CO2 to the atmosphere, accounting for up to 25% of global CO2 emissions It 

includes autotrophic and heterotrophic respiration and plays an important role in global carbon cycling. 

Therefore soil respiration may be a valuable indicator that shows how the forest management practices affect 

the forest ecosystem function. Forestry practices may cause significant changes in carbon dioxide flow 

depending on their characteristics and size.  

Altough there are few information about thinning practises, a lack of information on impacts of release cutting 

on microbial biomass and microbial respiration was realized. In this study we aimed to determine release 

cutting effects on soil respiration and some microbial parameters. 

Different releasing practices were applied on fifteen plots within the study. These practices have five operations 

which contains control (no release cutting), 2000 (heavy), 4000 (moderate), 6000 (light) left per hectare and a 

classical practise respectively. Ten samplings were carried out between 2014 and 2017 for soil microbial 

parameters and respiration and two at the beginning and end of the study for physical and chemical parameters. 

Repeated measure variance analysis was used to determine the effects of release cutting on soil parameters by 

using the first measurements as covariance to eliminate the differences. 

According to the project results, practices are different with respect to microbial biomass C and N, and their 

ratio, basal and soil respiration, metabolic quotient in some periods. The effects of operations were clarified 

out of the cold and dry periods. In the biological parameters,the lowest levels of respiration were seen in severe 

practices among the release cuttingswhile the most of the othersshowedthe highest values in classical.  

Keywords: Release cutting, microbial biomass, soil and microbial respiration, Pinusnigra 
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The Effect of Silvicultural Treatments on Litterfall Decomposition and Stocks of Carbon and Nitrogen 

in the Soil in Pinussylvestris Stands 

Aydın ÇÖMEZ1, ŞükrüTeoman GÜNER2, Doğanay TOLUNAY3 

Abstract 

In this study, the effect of thinning and regeneration cutting on litter decomposition and carbon stock as well 

as nitrogen stock in the soil of Scots pine stands (Pinussylvestris L.) were investigated. The study was carried 

out in pure Scots pine stands in which thinning treatment and regeneration cutting were performed in 2008-

2011 by the local forest authorities in Eskişehir (Turkey). Sample plots were taken from 2 aspects (northern 

and southern slopes) and 3 treatments (un-thinned, thinned, and regeneration cutting) with 3 replications. The 

litterbag method was used to measure the mass loss of litter, placing 60 litterbags on the surface in each plot. 

Litterbags were collected by four monthly for four years. Decomposition coefficients of the litterfall of each 

treatment were calculated from the mass loss of decaying litter. Soil samples were taken from the horizons of 

Ah and Ael by soil cores from each sample plot. Carbon and nitrogen contents of the soil were determined by 

wet digestion and Kjeldahl methods, respectively. Data were evaluated by ANOVA.  

As a result, regeneration cutting (seed cut) decreased the decomposition rate significantly, while thinning effect 

remained insignificant. Decomposition rate of seed cut on northern slopes was higher (k= 0.309 ± 0.074) than 

that on southern slopes (k= 0.267 ± 0.011). Silvicultural treatments increased soil carbon stocks from 32 t ha-1 

in un-thinned stands to 39 t ha-1 in seed cuts. Similarly, soil nitrogen stocks increased from 1.5 t ha-1 in un-

thinned to 1.9 t ha-1 in seed cuts. However, these effects were not statistically significant. Results indicated that 

litter would decompose slower on southern slopes than on northern slopes and seed cutting could cause a rise 

in carbon and nitrogen mineralization in forest soils. 

Keywords: Organic matter, Decomposition, Forest soil 
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Relationships Between Growth of Maritime Pine (Pinus Pinaster ait.) Plantation and 

Site Characteristics 

Cezmi ÖZEL1, Mehmet TÜRKKAN2, Selda AKGÜL3, Ş. Teoman GÜNER4 

Abstract  

With this study, it is aimed to determine the relations between the height growth and site conditions in corsican 
Maritima pine plantations. For this purpose, 69 sample areas were randomly selected areas from Maritima pine 
plantations over the age of 20, which differ in terms of inclination, elevation, slope position and growth in the 
Marmara and Black Sea Regions.In the study plots, height of 3 trees at upper stand height were measured, the one 
which of closest arithmetic mean height was cut. Its height at the level of cm precision was measured, then tree 
rings were counted on the stump left to determine the tree age. Inclination, elevation, aspects and slope position of 
the sample plots were measured. In each sample plot, a soil pit was digged and soil samples were collected according 
to depth intervals. Some chemical and physical properties of the soil samples were determined in laboratory. 
Bedrock samples were taken to identify from 9 sample plots where the bedrock was reachable. Due to the lacking 
of main rock samples they were not evaluated as independent variable in statistical analysis. Correlation analysis 
was used to evaluate the relationships between site index and environmental factors, such as physiographical, 
climatic and edaphic factors including density (%) and pedon (kg m-3) values.The Mediterranean climate 
(according to Emberger principles) classification was used to determine the climate types of the sampling areas. 
According to this classification, it was determined that the sampling areas were in four different bio-climatic classes 
which are very rainy, rainy, low rain and semi-arid.  

Significant relationships were determined between with the site index and physiographical factors like 
inclination, as well as climatical factors like annual rainfall, annual mean spring rainfall, annual mean 
summer rainfall (june-july-august), annual mean spring summer rainfall, rainfall amount of four summer 
months (june-july-august-september), the driest month rainfall, dry period (S), mean high temperature and 
mean temperature of the hottest month. Significant relations were also determined between with the site 
index, and the soil depth intervals properties, as skeleton volume, sand, silt, clay ratios, pH, electrical 
conductivity, available moisture. The relations between the site index and the values from the unit volume 
of soils like skeleton volume, silt, clay, organic carbon, available water content were significant, as well. 
Height development of Maritime pines was explained at ratio 57.9% with stepwise regression analysis, 
50.14% with regression tree model.  

Keywords: Maritime pine, afforestation, growth site conditions, height growth 
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The Effect of Integrated Yield Program on Stone Pine in Kozak Basin 

Mehmet SAYMAN1, Giyasettin AKBİN2, Muhammet KILCI3, Mehmet GÜVEN4 

Abstract 

Kozak Basin (38.691 ha) located in İzmir-Bergama has optimum geographic and ecologic conditions for stone 

pine (Pinus pinea L.). Stone pine stands cover total of a 18.690 ha in Kozak Basin. Pine nut production has 60 

percent of economic value in this area. Yet, cones and pine nut yield have decreased since 2009. Thus, the 

study was carried out between 2014 and 2017. The aim of the study was to prevent yield issue by using plant 

activators under two different integrated program included two different spraying techniques in stone pines. 

One of the techniques is conventional spraying method. The other is electrostatic spraying method which is 

newly used in this sort of studies. The applications were performed in selected experimental site with 830 m 

altitude for each 5 trees during 3 years. The preparations were applied both soil and trees in January, February 

and March; however for trees is only in April. Control trees and trees with the integrated program were 

compared for yield of cones and pine nuts as a result of statistical methods. 

Key words: Stone Pine, Plant Activator, Cone Yield
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Determination of Nutrition-Growth Relationships of Scotch Pine (Pinussylvestris L.) 

Trees According to Site Properties on Sundiken Mountains (Eskişehir) 

Nejat ÇELIK1, M. Doğan KANTARCI2, Rıza KARATAŞ3, Ertan Ş. KORAY4 

 

Abstract 

Since 2001, a two-step research series has been started aiming the determination of the ecological structure on 

the forests, which constitute the Scots pine zone on Sundiken massif and aiming the selection of the silvicultural 

methods to be applied on this structure. This research was carried out from 2009 till 2014 as the third work of 

the second step of the above mentioned investigation series.  

The objective of this research is to determine the relationships between nutrion and growth of Scotcs pine 

according to different site units. The research will be carried out pure Scots pine stands spreading over 

Sündiken Mountain ranges in Eskişehir.   

To reach the Scots pine zone on Sündiken Mountain to 1650 m on south and 1150 m on north aspects, so being 

the main distribution area on north aspects, depended on being widespread of fresh, slightly moist and moist 

sites. 4 of them were described as VERY DRY sites (5 %), as SLIGHTLY FRESH (16 %), as FRESH (26 %), 

as SLIGHTLY MOIST (30 %), as  MOIST (23 %).   

For this purpose, about 74 sample plots will be chosen from 5 different site units and elevation belts with 3 

replications. Soil and forest floor samples will be collected from each sample plot. Besides, a representive tree 

will be cut down and performed stem analysis for growth determination and needle samples will be extracted 

from the sample trees in each plot.   

Beside the variety of the site units, especially its humidity should be accepted as an ecological property, which 

influence stand structure and the nutrition/growth relations and the silvicultural methods to be applied for Scots 

pine forests on Sundiken massif. 

Keywords: Sündiken massif, site, nutrition/growth relations, Scots pine. 
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Changes in Carbon Stocks of Soil and Forest Floor in Black Pine Plantations 

Şükrü Teoman GÜNER1, Dilek GÜNER2 

Abstract 

This study was carried out; i) to find out the carbon stock changes in soil and forest floor, ii) to determine the 

effects of thinning on annual carbon accumulation in soil and forest floor and, iii) to investigate the 

relationships between the annual carbon storage in soil and forest floor and stand characteristics in black pine 

(Pinusnigra subsp. pallasiana) plantations in Eskisehir, Afyonkarahisar, Kutahya, Balıkesir, Canakkale and 

Kastamonu provinces. Samplings were performed totally in 90 plots taken from stands at the stage of pole 

(dbh=11.0-19.9 cm) and sawlog (dbh=20.0-35.9 cm), varied in aspects, elevation, slope degree, slope position 

and site index. One soil pit was dug in each sample plot and soil samples were taken from the soil horizons. 

Additionally, four forest floor samples were taken from each sample plot in size of 25x25 cm. Carbon analyzes 

for the samples of soil and forest floor were performed in the laboratory. Data were evaluated using one-sample 

t test, one-way ANOVA, and correlation analysis. Results showed that, in unthinned black pine plantations, 

the amount of annual organic carbon accumulated in forest floor and soil is statistically (P<0.001) significant, 

with a mean of 1.47 t ha-1 year-1 in soil and 0.20 t ha-1 year-1 carbon in forest floor. The amount of annual 

organic carbon sequestered in the soil were found to be significantly (P<0.05) different between thinned and 

unthinned stands while the differences in forest floor were not significant (P>0.05). It was determined that 

more carbon accumulated in the soil under unthinned stands. Significant correlations were found between the 

carbon sequestration in soil and the age of the stands, mean diameter at breast heightof the stands, mean height 

of the stands, site index, stand basal area and stand density. Additionally, significant relationship was found 

between carbon sequestration in forest floor and stand basal area. The findings will contribute to carbon-

focused forest management and to the improvement of national greenhouse gas inventories. 

Keywords: Pinusnigra, afforestation, climate change, carbon sequestration, thinning 
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Site Factors and Plant Species of Marn Soils 

Münevver ARSLAN1, Neslihan BALPINAR2, Nejat ÇELIK1, M.Ümit BINGÖL3 

Abstract  

The purpose of the study is to determine the plant species that would be used in erosion areas exhibiting the 

characteristics of marl soils and to specify the site factors of these species. The study was carried out in the 

eroded soils in Eskisehir-Bozan district where the bedrock is generally marl. The size for sampling vegetation 

was determined according to the minimal area method. The study was conducted between 2011 and 2015, and 

36 data belonging to the sampling areas were used in the analysis. The vegetation sampling was performed 

in August and September when the most drought months and, all vascular plants were listed. The vegetation 

measurements were utilized according to Braun-Blanquet's scale. The slope, aspect and elevation in 

physiographic factors were determined. In order to determine some physical and chemical properties of the 

soil, the decomposed samples were taken from 0-10 cm and 10-30 cm depth levels. Herbaceous ground 

cover, shrub and tree species having the highest coverage and frequency by the listed plant species had been 

determined. The relationships between the presence/absence data of the plant taxa and some characteristics 

of their habitats were analyzed by Wilcoxon Rank-Sum Test. In this research, we have proposed that the 

species Festuca valesiaca, F. callieri subsp. callieri, Bromus tomentellus which form bunch; Alyssum 

sibiricum, Convolvulus phrygius, Thymus leucostomus, Globularia orientalis which are form of a pillow and 

small colonies; Salvia tchihatchettii, Genista aucheri, Jasminum fruticans, Rhamnus thymifolius, Berberis 

crataegina, Juniperus oxycedrus subsp. oxycedrus which are chamaephyte and shrub would be used in this location 

and the similar habitats that are subject to erosion. The taxa Quercus pubescens and Pinus nigra subsp. pallasiana, 

from the species of small tree and tree, would be used in the area. Besides, in order to achieve success in 

revegetation studies, it can be paid attention to obtain seeds from species grown in similar conditions. As a result 

of the numerical analyses conducted between the abovementioned 15 plant taxa and site factors were 

determine that there were negative and positive relations between soil properties (N, P, organic matter, lime, 

elevation, aspect [radiation index] and slope) and the species J. oxycedrus, Q. pubescens, G. orientalis, J. 

fruticans, F. valesiaca, G. aucheri, C. phrygius ve R. thymifolius. It can be said that they have wider ecological 

tolerance of seven plant taxa which any relation is found according to the study area. 

Keywords: Erosion, Marl, Soil, Plant Species, Eskişehir-Bozan
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Determination of Kocakır Forests (Eskişehir) Some Soil Properties and Soil Mapping 

Nejat ÇELİK1, Hakan D.DURMUŞ2 

 

Abstract 

In Turkey, investigation and mapping of the soil was started in 1952 by aid of FAO. So, the first soil map of 

Turkey with 1/800.000 scale was prepared. Kocakır Forests are one of the application forests of Eskişehir 

Forest Soil and Ecology Research Institute. In this area will be (nearly 2000 ha) determined.  

The Project will contain tree stages: preliminary studies including collection of basic data (I), implementing of 

survey and collecting other data relating with qualitative variables (II), evaluating of results and preparing of 

reports (III).  

For those purposes, totally 198 sample plots will be taken from the study area. Project has been applied on total 

100 sample areas. Species of tree sand shrubs on each the sample area were identified with their height and 

diameter measurements. Soil samples were taken from horizons of the soil profiles. A soil pit will be dug in 

each sample plot and some soil characteristics, like soil horizons, soil depth, stoniness, structure, root density, 

moisture conditions in the soil, main rock, will be determined. Soil samples will be taken from the horizons by 

using 1 liter soil core sand analyzed for texture, pH, total carbonates, organic matter in the laboratory.  

All the dataobtainedfromgraphs, tablesandmapsarerelatedtoeachothers. Topography of the region affects the 

local climate, vegetation and soil characteristics. Furthermore, the parent materials that constitute from the 

geological structure play an important role on the distribution of vegetation. 

Project team will accomplish the study in 48 months with a Project leader and two researchers. Proposed 

Project budget is 45.750 Turkish Liras. This Project will provide useful tools for forest planner sand forest 

manager sand scientists interested in forest soil map and multi-functional forest planning. Also it will be an 

original study in Turkish scientific literature. 

Keywords: Eskişehir, Kocakır, researchforest, soil, site, classification 
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